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Il 85y Quecn Si. W'ebt, Toronto, April 3, 1899.
''' the lion. itle Pous naster.Geîîeral,

-Ouaiwa, Ont.
"«Si,-! have rec'cived at notificationî from yeu that my jour-
nal,. îctiî.,it *TîîouGmîri, wilI not he allowed to pass througl

the Canadiin mails, the ground of y-our order bcing the appear-
rnce in it (if an article entitled 1An Easter 1-lymn.'

Il n asking ),ou tu rescind y-our order, 1 heg to subrnit these
considerntions:

Il\'on must he well awarc that the editor of a paper cannot
alwa)s exercise full supervision over ail the rnatter whichi ap-
pears in it. If every journal were tu he suuîpresscd in which
ain objectionable itemn might occabionally appear, probably few
jc.urnals would continue to bc publishied.

IMy journal is suhscribed to by rnany prorninent mien in
Canada, and 1 have received rnany letters approving of ils
gencral conduct and its clean and moderate tone. 1 greatly
regret thit any item should have appeared t0 which you could
take exception.

"T'lo carry out your order will involve mie in very seriotis
loss, and this is a punislinient which I think your sense of jus-
tice îwîll show yoti shotuld flot he inflictted without niy being
heard in miy own defence.

IlShould you favor me by rescinding your ordvr, I will en-
deavor to see that no stich objectionable nmatter shahl appear in
future.

Il 1 would heg also to mention thit our paliers of last week,
u'hich were rnailed on Thursday, and on which postage had
been paid, have heen stopped and returned to us.

Very repectfully yours,
*' J. SI'uNCraP EL1.IS."

The I>ostniaster-General returncd this reply:

POST OFFICE Drl'ARTMEIýnr, CANADA,
OTT'AWvA, 6tîh April, 1899).

"J. Spencer Ellis, Esq.,
185 31 Queen St. %Vest, Toronto.

Sir-1 in dirccted to acknowledge your Jetter of.4e 3rd
instant, on the subject of tlîe notification conveycd to you in
iiy letter of the 30th ultimo, tbat the journal cntitled SEcutAR
l'Horurul, puhIi,;hed at Toronto and edated hy you, would in
future be excluded frorn the mails on accounit of the obiec-
tionable character of a portion of the contents of the issue of
ilie 2gth ultimo.

IlXYou add that ibis order should be rescinded, observing
that ' the editor of a palier cannot always exercise full super-
vision over ail the nmatter which appears in it :' that the gencral
çharacter of the paper bas been 'dlean and moderate ;' and
that you ' intich regret that an>' item should have al)peared iii
ht to, which objection could reasonably lie taken.'

"V ou add that should the order hie rescinded you will endea-
vor to sec that no such objectionable nmatter 'shalI appear in
future.

'In reply, I amn to say that sction 170 of the Crirninal
Code (1892> niakes it an indictable offence to pîîblisb ' an>'
hiasphierous libel ' (the word lihel ' in this case heing used in
its general legal sense of any writing) wbile the Post Office Act
49 Vic. Chap.- 35, Sec. 103 declares that 1 every one who posts
for transmission or deiivery hy or through the postiany..
matter or thing of an iindecent, immoral, seditiaus, disloyal,
scurrilous or libellous character .. -is guilty of a ntisdemeanor.'

"lThe contribution entitled 'An Easter Hynîn,' w~hich riD-
peared in the issue of your paper above referred to, is in the
opinion of the Postmaster.General of a class of publications
prohbiicd by law and uherefore not entitlcd to the privileges
of the Post Office.

-le infers froni your letter that it was so publisbed without
your knowledge.

IlIn view of the statenient you niake that you will <endeavor
t0 sec that no such objectionable matter shail appear in f.ture,'
I arn to say that if you can undertake t0 e;;ercise such a care
tit no probibized publications shail hereafter appear in the
columns of the paper the privilege of the mails will he rcstorcd.

"I t must be very ckmlTy understood, bowever, that such
supervision shall bc cfficiently and rcgularly performied, so that

the 1)epirrnent may flot be under the necessity of calling in
question subscqueiit issues of the paper. If such nmatttr
aîppared iii future issues, the Departmient wouuld have to ton-
clude that the uiaper was nul one to wlàiçl the privilege of tie
mails -should lie granted.

IlIf you are prepired tn accept this arrangement, and will
telegraph mie to that effcct to-morrow, the 1>ostinaster at
l(>r<)nto will hie instructed hy telegrapli to allow the paper tu

go forward.
1 ai, sir,

Vour obedient servant,
%V. D). LESUVEUR.

lu aceodance wth the Secretary." -r

In acordneewiththeconditions thus laid down, mu-
sent this message by telegrapli:

II TORONTvO, April 7, 1899.
W. 1). LeSucur, E-'sc.,

Secretary l'osxrnaster-General, Ottawa.
Il RF, SFCYLAR TIIOUGHIT.

Sir,-I accept arrangement proposed in >'our letter of >'es-
terday, and will observe conditions namied in good faith.

IlJ. SPENCER ELuIs."
Non', nlthoughi ive are once again on dock, and are

ftilly prepared to keep Our énIag,,eînent %vith, the Post-
niaster-General to kuop strietly within te law aceording
ta his interpretation of it, and until it is made both lesti
doubtftîl and more in accord ivith present day notions of
liberty and justice, the situation01 is not %vithout grave
difficulties for us. Soa of Our friends wvould perhiaps
ho pleased to sec a)] iatter excluded froni our colurnns
except solid arguxnent. tive articles; others demand a,
larger attention to scientific matters; and others, includ-
ing Many of Our beet supporters, lik8 to se soa relief
front the iheavior mental food that satisfies the more
piegmatic sections. On the Nyhole, Nve think Nve bave
fairly satisfied our subsoribors, and especially tlîosé of
the lnst elass, though, as one o! our correspondents his,
wve can hardly aspect ta readily find a modern rival to

Voltire.But our difficulty arises in drawing the linG-
between %Yhat the Postmaster-General may consider oh.
Joctionable and whlat ho nioy think allowable iii the way
of religious humuor. With Il An Easter Hynn" as ait
exampie, we may miark certain idens as eoming within
the range of subjects to ho Ikept out of the sacrilegious
eliehes of " A. Code," though wve presume thaït official
etiquette niay ho satisfled if they are dealt with by our
more sobor friend Cattell. On these subjeets %çe shall
have to exorcise aur risible faculties in private, and not
as if we were in a circus gazing at Barnum's mermaid,
and look-ing at -the yok-els wondering at-and believing
in-tho inarvellous freak, of nature Mèfre thora. We
presume il will ho allowable ta Iaugb a little ai druunken
aid 'Noah, or Balaam's talking miss, or Samnson's foses:
bui possibly it wilI not be wise to laugh too loud, foi,
fear that ine future Postaster-General, poeqibly more
bigoted and more autocratie thant the présent ane, inay
mako out a case against. us o! constructive blaspheiny,
and send us off to jail as welI as stop the paper. For
our o'vn pari, wve cannai sce wvherc to draw the line, for,
jusi as* thera is no quality in muiracle--aIl miracles are
equally wanderful,-so diviuity duos not admit of any
qualification. To doubti ttutli or "sacredncss" o!thie
wvords of a'« divine man" is logically no more blasphemour,
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